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From The Chamber of Commerce

Hopefully you’ve noticed a few changes happening at
the Museum and grounds. There’s a lot of folks to thank
for the repair and addition to the equipment carport,
new roof in the storage area behind the restroom
bldg., replacement of the adjacent laundry room, and
continuing work on the Miner’s Shack. We put out the
call we were answered by volunteers to man the crews
and others to donate materials and supplies. Thank
you all! You know who you are.
And thanks to Barry for using his fork lift to unload
the blocks for the laundry room and placing the small
Caterpillar into position at the Rest Stop. Thanks to Al
for the laundry masonry work in progress.
Next time you’re at the Post Office, please take a tour
around the Museum grounds to see the statues of the
old Miner and his Burro in front of the shack as well
as a peek at the improvements inside and out of the
shack. Things are happening! The miner and his burro
were donated by Dolly Francis, the shack restoration
is the work of little elves that show up when no one
is looking, who shall remain nameless. Our thanks to
those quiet ones too.
Work continues to ready the site for the addition on
the Museum; the permit is in process.
Another event, a Pancake Breakfast and Tour of
Camp Bouse will be added to Founders Day weekend,
Sunday Nov 17, 2019. Registration and other details
will soon be on our bulletin boards and website, www.
bouseazchamber.com. Tour numbers will be limited,
so sign up early.
Next Season Dates:
Sept 9
1st Chamber Meeting
Oct 4
1st Friday Swap Meet
Nov 2
Bouse Chamber Street Chase
Nov 16
Founders Day
Nov 17
Camp Bouse Tour & Pancake
Breakfast
Dec 14
Christmas Lighted Parade &
Block Party
Feb 8
Camp Bouse Dedication
Feb 9
Camp Bouse Site Guided Tour
Feb 29
Bouse Chamber Off Road Leap

Bouse Booster Club

The Booster Club thanks you again for all your
support during this difficult time while our Fire
Suppression System was down. Thank you all for
your support! We have received numerous donations
from our club members and others to help us through
this stressful time. We are sorry we were unable to do
breakfast this season, and we thank you for those who
attended the events we were able to do. We’ll be back
next season with Monday Breakfast scheduled to begin
November 4, Bingo on November 7.
Please check with your favorite activity and club for
ending dates this season and beginning dates next
season.

May Booster Calendar
May 13

Chamber of Commerce Meeting, 6pm

Our last meeting for the season is Monday, May 13
at 6pm at the Booster Hall. Please join us to find out
the latest on what’s next! Bring your ideas!
Harley Kruidhof, President
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Rose Acre Farms Presents Historic Rifle
By Pat Walch

It was a big day at the Bouse Museum when the folks
from Rose Acre Farms presented the WW11 Winchester
M1 Carbine rifle to the Museum to be added to their
military displays in memory of Camp Bouse. Onlookers
applauded as Elias Hendrix, Rose Acre Operations
Manager, handed the historic rifle over to Chamber
President, Harley Kruidhof, John Bennett, and Museum
Curator Charlie Morgan. Trent Donnelly, Rose Acre
Farms, Lone Cactus Complex Manager and Skip Becker,
La Paz Economic Development Corp, also representing
Rose Acre Farms, joined Chamber Past Presidents John
Bennett and David Bull, other Chamber members and
officers, La Paz Supervisor, Duce Minor, and Bouse
residents to record this major event at the Museum on
Apr 16.
“This newly donated weapon will be a treasured and
featured part of our displays in our new addition to the
Museum that should be completed before year end,” said
Kruidhof. “When Charlie, our Bouse Museum Curator,
learned of the awaited arrival of the M1, he announced
he has his father’s 1911 Colt 45 back at home. The Colt
was the other historic WW11 weapon carried by the
soldiers who trained at Camp Bouse and Charlie will
bring it to be displayed in the new building beside the
M1 when he returns next season. What terrific additions
to our displays depicting life at Camp Bouse and in the
trenches of WW11. The M1 Carbine rifle was heralded
by General Douglas MacArthur as the weapon that won
the war. Over 6 million of them were made for WW11.
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Post Office Seeks Relocation Property

The deadline for USPS representatives to receive
property (tentatively within a 2 mile ring from the current
location) to be considered for potential relocation of the
Bouse Post Office—or other written input—is 30 days
from their public meeting on April 17, 2019. Minimums
needed for an existing building: 1730 GSF, with about
20 parking stalls.
After 30 days, results of their considerations will be
posted in the lobby of the Post Office. Send information
to: U.S. Postal Service, Attn: Gregory Shelton-Bouse,
200 E. Kentucky Ave, Denver, CO, 80209-9950.

Roadrunner Market #2

Folks at the Roadrunner are adding new merchandise
weekly, so check what’s new. If there’s something you’d
like to have added, please don’t hesitate to ask. Look
for fresh baked breads and pastries, freshly made
sandwiches, sliced meats and cheeses, and other treats
in the deli case. Snacks and cold drinks of all kinds,
ready-to-eat hot dogs, pizza, mac & cheese, lasagna…
what else can you need? Well, there’s also ice cream and
frozen treats for those hot summer days. Stop by today.
Open 7 days a week, 7am/7pm.

Shopping is Fun at the Family Dollar

Know what I found there the other day? My favorite
dessert in a personal size . . . Edwards Key Lime Pie for
only $1 a slice! You can probably find your favorite too.
They had Turtle Pie, Chocolate Cream, and Cookies &
Cream! Plus a freezer full of other goodies to cool you
off through the summer. Try one. It might become your
new best friend.
And while you’re there, take a look at their new
summer merchandise as well. Mother’s Day is coming
soon . . . May 12. Check out the cards and gift items.
Family Dollar is open the same hours all year: Mon/
Sat 8 to 9; Sun 9 to 9.

Traveling East? Plan a Little Extra Time

According
to
ADOT’s
recent
meeting to update Bouse folks about
the construction on Hwy 72, it will be
going on throughout the rest of the
year. That’s right, scheduled to be
completed by Christmas. So, set your
alarm clock to allow enough time for
delays. Depending upon where you’re
headed, you could run into several,
beginning with the Joshua Road intersection job on
the west—clear through to Hope where the paving crew
began its westward journey from Hwy 60 on March 11.
So leave early and drive carefully to avoid unnecessary
headaches.

Bouse Transfer Station
Now Open (summer hours)
Fri & Sat - 6:00am to 1:00pm
This historic rifle was donated by Marcus Rust,
CEO of Rose Acre Farms.

BOUSE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETING
May 13, 6pm
Bouse Booster Hall
Come on down – everyone’s welcome!
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Yolanda-Helen Bruno-Andreano

by Ollie Huhtala
Yolanda-Helen Bruno was born on January 3, 1917, in Waterbury, Connecticut. In 1935, Yolanda turned eighteen years
old. She graduated as an Honor Student at Wilby High School in 1938.
History has always been Yolanda’s favorite subject. She loved to learn how things were made and travel to new places.
She has traveled to nine European countries and thirteen cities. Yolanda said that when she was little, she always wanted
to travel.
Yolanda’s subjects in school were, Geography, Penmanship, Science, English, Bus Practice, Civics, Cooking, Physics
Training, and Sewing. Her school room number was 217. In high school, Yolanda took up a different language, which was
French.
In 1937, while Yolanda and some friends were driving in a car, another car crashed into them. Yolanda was the most
seriously injured in the wreck. Her head crashed against the bar she was holding onto, this caused breakage to her teeth.
Their car overturned and both cars were badly damaged.
What Yolanda did for a living was to help make silverware, buttons, zippers, thread, needles and more.
For most of her life, Yolanda made her own clothes. She learned how to make them when she was young. She buys her
own clothes now, though.
On March 15, 1916, Yolanda’s husband, John Andreano, was born in Waterbury, Connecticut. He worked in the CCC
Camp in Graystone, NY where he learned to cook for the Camp.
On October 28th, 1940, Yolanda married John Andreano, at twenty-three years old, in Waterbury, Connecticut. They
were married in Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church. They were actually the third couple to get married in that church. Their
honeymoon was in Washington DC.
Yolanda and her husband, John, didn’t own a car until after they got married. She always took the trolley or bus to work.
Everything was close. She could walk places or walk to the bus station.
Some of the places that Yolanda has visited include: Venice, Spain, Germany, Rome, London, and Russia. While she was
visiting London, she was able to see the London Bridge being packed away to be shipped to America.
On October 28th, 2013, Yolanda and John celebrated their 70th anniversary.
On January 3, 2017, Yolanda celebrated her 100th birthday at Aston gardens. Her grandson works for Fox News, so
Yolanda was able to be on local television to celebrate her birthday.
For one hundred-two years old, Yolanda still likes to keep active. She does yoga and exercises. She gets off of the couch
easily, her hands move wonderfully, and she is an all-around joyful person to be around.
She likes to think of the little things that most people wouldn’t think about. She likes to pray for people who make us feel
better, like doctors and chemists. She prays for people to feel better too.
My experience with Yolanda was absolutely amazing. She shared a lot of her life. She is interesting and is definitely the
oldest person I’ve been around. She is positive, she has lots of stories to share and she is just amazing.
Her life motto is to live life better every year.
Editor’s Note: 13 year old Ollie was entranced by 102 years ‘young,’ Yolanda, mother of Gloria Freemon who
recently brought her mother to Bouse to live with her. And it’s no wonder. After spending just a few minutes
with her when she first arrived in March, I was mesmerized. She’s sharp, has an unbelievable memory of
what life has brought for her and what she’s made of it.
If you see Yolanda and Gloria running around town, take a minute to stop and say hello and welcome to our
newest…and oldest resident!

Jef Johnson
Betty Hunter Realty

Jef Johnson - Broker for the Bouse market. Office hours
M/F, 9-5 928-851-2244; cell 951-236-2229

The Bouse Community Newsletter

Funding is provided jointly by the Bouse Booster Club and the
Chamber of Commerce to keep your news coming. Content is
provided by the Writers’ Cramp and representatives of your
local clubs and organizations. Guest writers are welcome,
call 208-949-9022. All rights reserved. Editorial changes
made as needed for publication. Available online at www.
bouseazchamber.com.

RENEE’S

LIL OLE’ COUNTRY SHOPPE
NEW & USED
LOTS OF MISCELLANEOUS
928-575-5119

Open 9-3, Tue/Sat
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Bouse Public Library

Weekly Hours:
Tues thru Thursday 9-4PM
44031 Plomosa Rd
Phone 928-851-1023,
Fax 928-851-2758
By Gloria Freemon, Library Volunteer
This is our last newsletter until the fall! To all our full time
residents, we have lots of good books for summer reading and
DVDs for you to check out! If you need to cool off check out
“Alaskan Bush People.” Great DVD series! If you check it out
and like it we’ll get the rest of the seasons. Might make you feel
a little chilly watching the series!
Other great DVDs:
Green Book (which got rave reviews)
Vice (About Dick Cheney)
Crazy Rich Asians (this will make you laugh!)
Come in and check out the rest of our DVD’s.
New books: Lee Child: Past Tense, Iris Johansen: Vendetta,
Lisa Scottoline: Feared, Faye Kellerman: Walking Shadows.
With the Final Chapter being closed for the summer, we
have put a selection of paperbacks and DVD’s for sale in the
library. Paperbacks sell for $.25 and DVDs for $1.00.
And remember, our Summer Read program starts June 11. If
you haven’t made a donation yet you still have time, or better
yet join us at the LaPaz Community Building to give a hand!
Having fun isn’t hard . . . when you have a library card

THANKS FOR ANOTHER GREAT YEAR AT
THE FINAL CHAPTER BOOK STORE
We will be accepting book donations
throughout the summer!

Rose Acre Farms
Providing Fresh Eggs for:

Bouse Food Bank Recipients

Donating an M1 Carbine rifle to the
Bouse Museum on April 16.
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Between the Pages

Our season is over for Final
Chapter customer sales, but now the
work begins! We’re already receiving
donations of books and other items to
sort and alphabetize to get ready for
stocking the shelves for next season’s
opening. And for our western fans out
there, we’ve received a good supply of
western paperbacks and VHS tapes! Lots of John Wayne
movies for your VCR. And some old classics. We know
there’s still some of you out there with VCRs.
We continue to see new customers among our regulars at
our little book store, and we thank you all for your support.
If you have books to donate throughout the summer, please
call the Library at 928-851-1023 to check their open days,
then drop them by. (Their summer hours were not set by
print time.)
We’re looking forward to seeing you all for another busy
season and wish a safe and enjoyable summer for all!
Remember . . . the Library is our Happy Place!

Bouse Genealogical Society

La Paz County Building
Fridays 9 to 2, Open to All
Most of our winter visitors will be
heading north soon traveling with
their Ancestors that they found during
their genealogy sessions. We had a
great season and will continue with
our summer session on the 1st and
3rd Fridays starting in May. We hope that some of our
Bouse residents will join us this summer from 9 to 2pm in
the LaPaz Community Building. We had our final board
meeting with our officers and have some great ideas for
next season.
Any questions you might have please contact
Gloria Freemon at 928.221.3866
or email: genealogybouse@gmail.com.
You can also find us on Facebook at facebook.com/
bousegeniesaz
“Just like our Ancestors, we too will fall out of living
memory and be forgotten.
It will take a future genealogist to find us again. Make it
a good find. “ Stephen Robert Kuta

We appreciate your support to our
Community!
Fax, Copies & Notary Service
Available at David Plunkett Realty
Open Hours 10-3pm (Summer Hours)
(Unless out showing property)

Got News? . . .
Email: bousenews16@aol.com
Or call 208-949-9022
Internet Users - Don’t Miss Out!
Find your Bouse Monthly Newsletter
October through May (and in color)
@ www.bouseazchamber.com

2th
1
Y
MA
Would you like to volunteer or donate to the
Summer Read Program for Bouse kids?
Stop by the Library on Wednesdays to sign up with
Sharon Hillhouse, Librarian.
You’ll be glad you did!
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Computers 101 ... Q & A
by David Bull

Once, girls were girls and men
were men; you knew who you were
then. And you knew who the bad
guys and the good guys were; the
viruses the former, and the virusfighting programs the latter. No
more, though. Nowadays, the very programs you were
counting on to fight viruses might be nothing more than
viruses themselves. Time to learn a new word. You’ve
heard of malware, spyware and virusware? Now welcome
to the world of “scareware,” the fastest-growing segment of
the rogue software population out there.
Disguising itself as a solution, scareware actually
creates a problem, prompting you to voluntarily install
it by scaring you into believing that you’re “infected.” It’s
happened to anyone who’s surfed the Internet – especially
Windows users, who are most vulnerable – at one time
or another. You’re checking out a site when all of the
sudden, a message flashes on the screen. “Security scan in
progress! Your system could be infected with bad viruses!”
And as the scan progresses, the list of infections on your
PC gets longer.
For example … To solve the problem, says a notice at the
end of the scan, you need XYZ Virus Killer, which you can
install by clicking on a button. Naturally, you do so – but
are then told that the program will only actually remove
those viruses if you pay them $49.95, right now. That’s
how scareware works; shocking and scaring you with
identifiable threats, scareware is basically a shakedown.
But it gets even worse; you may have installed not just
an annoyance, but a rogue application that will hijack your
computer for use as a spam forwarder (a popular function
of viruses today), for example. Remember, a virus is just
another application, as far as your computer is concerned,
and you probably have anti-virus programs installed to
keep out rogue programs, preventing them from installing
themselves without your permission. How much easier it is
for the hackers if you do the installation work voluntarily.
Because it appears legitimate – and because you
need to consciously fight it in order to prevent it from
taking over your machine – you need to form a strategy
to fight scareware. It’s not enough to rely on anti-virus
applications you may have installed on your machine,
because, as mentioned, with scareware you’re basically
giving permission for the application to install itself. What’s
needed is a two-fold approach; one, gaining a knowledge
of what to avoid, and two, developing a way to identify and
avoid installing these bad guys.
The best advise today … DO NOT DOWNLOAD anything
you do not trust fully AND … NEVER assume you should
click on everything that pops up while you are browsing
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Bouse Volunteer Fire District

Message phone: 928-851-2648
Monthly Meetings:
2nd Tuesday 12 noon
La Paz Community Building

As of 4/22/19 we ran a total of 68 calls for the year.
Our NEW/OLD office is now open from 9am – 3pm Tues.,
Wed., Thurs. and Fridays. Please feel free to stop by to
seek information, ask questions or just to visit. Remember
we like helping people and the community is our biggest
concern.
Thanks to “The John Crew” we now have a Day room
and Office in the original Office building!! We cannot thank
John Bennett, John Newman, (and their most patient
wives Betty & Rhonda), Jimmy Hall, Dave Johnson, Randy
Dolman, John Nault, Bouse Fire Auxiliary and anyone else
I forgot to mention, for all their time consuming, super,
great work and donations of time and money expended for
getting this accomplished in time for the heat to return and
put us back in with the A/C. Did I mention how awesome
our community is??
We are having committee workshops on the 3rd Saturday
of the month and the public is invited. The priority at this
time is the Budget Committee with a proposed budget
deadline for May 8, 2019 for review/discussion/approval.
You are welcome to attend with the realization that
business cannot be conducted unless there is a posted
meeting.
We are in the process of hiring a new Fire Chief and
hope to have one on board by May15. Applications closed
on April 20th; interviews are being finished up this week.
This is the time of year reminders needs to go out to
everyone to Hydrate, Hydrate, Hydrate!! We all tend to
forget—until we are already dehydrated—to drink water,
Gatorade or supplement waters. Please hydrate before
starting chores outside or even swimming. It’s a common
mistake people make about being in the water and not
realizing that they still need to hydrate. Be safe, use sun
screen, drink fluids and stay cool.
Please be alert for the creepy crawlers, we have already
seen plenty of snakes and other lovely desert dwellers.
There have been several snake bites in the area already
this year. Watch where you reach, watch where you step,
don’t leave your doors or windows open without screens,
watch your pets and if you have a garden or flower bed it
makes a perfect cool spot for them to rest in.
THANK EVERYONE FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT!!
Interim Chief Vonnie Harmon

Bouse Community Newsletter - May 2019
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VFW Post 2357, Bouse, Arizona

PARKER

Info: 928-669-2174

May 4/5

IJSBA Boat Races, Blue Water

May 10

Extreme Midget Wrestling, 7-9pm
Blue Water Casino

May 31 to
June 2

Run Whatcha Brung Jet Ski Poker
Run - Pirate’s Den Resort

June 8

Parker Tube Float

SALOME
June 15

Moonlight Poker Run

July 3

Fireworks, Centennial Park

Sept 11

Remembrance at 911 Memorial

Hwy 72 East, Phone 928-851-2857
Hours: Noon to 7pm
Red Shirt Friday - Remains all day
$.25 off beer & cocktails
Meetings:
1st Saturday – Auxiliary, 10am
2nd Saturday – VFW Comrades, 10am
3rd Saturday - VFW Riders, 1pm
Weekly Events:
Monday - Darts, 3pm
Friday - Texas Hold’em, 3pm,
Special Events:
May 1 – Loyalty Day, 2pm
May 2 – Karaoke, 5-9pm
May 5 – Cinco de Mayo, 3pm
Bring finger food
May 11 – Installation of Officers, 11am
May 16 – Karaoke , 5-9pm
May 27 – Memorial Day Ceremony, 11am
Waffles & Ice Cream follows
May 30 – Karaoke, 5-9pm
Check the bulletin board for date and time for our
Monthly Birthday Party and other activities through
the summer. As we go into the summer months, please
remember there is always cool air, cold beverages, and
friendly folks at your VFW Post. We thank all for another
good winter season and look forward to more time for fun
and visiting throughout the summer months with our good
friends and neighbors. Safe travels and a great summer to
those heading back home.

In Memoriam - Emalene Hazel Trevor

BOUSE FOOD BANK

Monthly, 2nd Tuesday, 9-10:30am
Behind Bouse Booster Club

Diane Patrick and her helpers will continue
to distribute foods to qualified folks for this
season.

Please note time change

May 8, 1927 – March 27, 2019
Emalene passed away on March 27, 2019 at home in
Bouse, AZ. She was 81.
Emalene was born on Terminal Island, CA. She attended
Banning H.S. in Wilmington, CA.
She is survived by her five children: Ronda Bohn, Gerri
Bohn, Michael Kelly, Colleen Lewis, and David Sanders;
along with her husband of 41 years, Chuck Trevor and his
five children: Robin Harank, Becky Coen, Kelly Engbarth,
Jay Trevor, and Robert Trevor, with 20 grandchildren and
31 great grandchildren from both families.
Emalene retired from California State University in June
2000 at Dominguez Hills, CA. She and Chuck traveled
the states enjoying their family and friends and making
wonderful memories. In 2007 they settled in Brenda, AZ.
They loved the area and in June of 2016 bought a home in
Bouse. Emalene will be missed and loved by all.

Coming June 11!

Summer Read Program

Create Science Projects, Crafts, Read Books
Tuesdays, 9-noon, June 11/July 16
8:00am to 1:30pm
Bouse Elementary Students, Ages 4-12
Breakfast snacks, Lunch & Supplies included
La Paz Community Bldg, next to Bouse Library

Hours
10 to (till we close) Daily!

Bouse Community Newsletter - May 2019
Bouse Elementary School
District

Bouse Elementary School offers
comprehensive special education
services to eligible student’s ages
three through 21 years and to
children from birth through ate
21 years who have a suspected
disability. Children from birth to age
three with other disabilities will be
referred to appropriate agencies for services. All referrals
are considered confidential, and services are provided at
no cost. The parent, legal guardian or surrogate parent
retains the right to refuse services and are provided
other procedural safeguards under federal and state law.
Public school services include screening in areas
of suspected disabilities such as vision, hearing,
motor skills, speech, and language development,
physical impairments, vision, or hearing problems,
mental retardation, emotional disturbances, autism/
pervasive developmental disorders, health impairments,
developmental disabilities or traumatic brain injuries.
A free appropriate public education with a full continuum
of services is available for eligible children with disabilities.
For more information concerning eligibility criteria and
referral procedures, contact the principal or counselor
of your local school or call Bouse Elementary School at
(928)851-2213.
Bouse Elementary School District is registering student
for preschool and kindergarten for the 2019-2020 school
year. Registration days will be May ih and 8th from 8:00
AM until 4:00 PM. Please bring all shot records and a birth
certificate for each child.
Tax Payers!
YOU HAVE A CHOICE. .. THAT CHOICE CAN MAKE A
DIFFERENCE
You can send all your state taxes to the state of Arizona
or make a contribution to Salome School and receive a
tax credit for up to $400.00 on your state income tax
return, per A.R.S 4301089.01.
Single taxpayer or head of household can donate up to
$200.00 and married taxpayers who file a joint return
can contribute up to $400.00. If that married couple
files separate returns, each one can claim one-half of the
$400.00
Please support our school with any amount that you
would otherwise be paying to the State of Arizona.
Simply complete the form found on the link provided at
the bottom, designate which activity you would like the
donation to go towards and return it with your check/
money order or cash for any amount up to $400.00.
We will provide you with a receipt for tax purposes.
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BOUSE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Ted Finkbeiner III – 928-581-7294
28332 Hwy 72
Church Office – 928-851-2612
Ministry calendar for Fall and Winter Season:
Sunday:
8:45 am – Sunday School
10:00 am – Morning Worship
6:00 pm – Sunday Evening Bible Study
Wednesday:
6:00 pm – Midweek Prayer and Bible Study

Please direct all calls for information or ministry needs
to either the church office at 928-851-2612 or to the
Pastor’s cell phone at 928-851-7294.

BOUSE COMMUNITY CHURCH

Community Assembly of God @ Stone & Worley
Pastor Sharon Hillhouse ………… 928-503-2847
Sunday:
Sunday School
9:45 AM
Worship & Service
11:00 AM
Wednesday: Bible Study
7:00 PM
We want to thank everyone who came out and supported
our youth group this season. Due to my busy schedule this
year, I wasn’t able to have as many dinners as normal, so
to offset it the kids sent out letters to local organizations
asking for donations. I wasn’t sure how it would go, but
the community really stepped up to help these kids pay
for camp. We would like to thank the following people
and clubs who took the time to send donations: Deedee
Runner, Jane Allbert, Pat Walch, Janice Rush-Morris,
Rose Acre Farms, VFW, VFW Ladies Auxiliary, American
Legion.
We would also like to thank John Bennett and the
Chamber for allowing us to set up our bake sales during
the Swap Meet at no charge. We also received a generous
donation of a flat screen TV from Carol Dickey. We will
either sell it or raffle it off next winter season.
Many others donated by buying goods at the bake sales
and putting money in our donation jar through the winter,
so a special thanks goes out to all of you as well.
Teen camp is May 29/June 1 and Kids Camp is June
24/28. Camp is held at Granite Hills Campground in
Prescott.
We hope everyone has a safe summer. Next year we are
planning a big meal, so be ready to eat! Heather

Bouse RV Park
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Promote Your Business in the Newsletter

None of the communities’ Clubs , Groups and
Organizations can do it without you !!!!

Bouse merchants may now place a ready-to-print
ad or news item about your business in the monthly
Community Newsletter by contacting Dani Bull, 928575-6330 or 928-851-2222. Dani, with Blue Moose
Design Services, can also design and format your ad
at reasonable costs from $15 and up.
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Bouse Community Information

Chamber of Commerce
Business Members (in bold print)
All Around Maintenance

480-822-8086

American Legion Post #46

928-851-1050

American Legion Auxilary

928-851-1050

APS

928 669-2248

BLH & T Construction

928-851-1175

B S Ranch

517-449-5102

Betty Hunter Real Estate
M/F 9-5

928-851-2244
cell 951-236-2229

VFW Post 2357, (12-9pm)

928-851-2857

Villa La Paz RV Park

928-851-2176

Welding - Heavy Duty,
(ask for Weeden)
		

928-851-2102

Medical & Emergency
Bouse Clinic, 8-Noon, Tue & Thur

928-851-2177

Bouse Fire District Office
(Non-Emergency)

928-851-2648

La Paz Regional Hospital

928-669-9201

Emergency (fire or medical) 911

928-669-2281

Non-emergency (fire or sheriff) 311

888-818-4911

Big Bellie Subs, Parker

928-669-9595

Blue Moose Design Services

928-575-5122

Bouse Airport (George or Gloria)

253-583-6805

BouseAZ.com

928-575-5122

Power – APS

928-669-2248

Bouse Community Park

928-851-0043

Phone – Frontier

877-462-8188

Bouse RV Park

928-851-2508

928-851-1120

Bouse Tire Shop cell 928-259-0636

928-851-2830

Water – Bouse Domestic Water
Improvement District (BDWID)

Castro Auto Body & Paint, Parker

928-669-2899

Coachman’s Café

928-916-8416

Coyote Ridge RV Park

928-851-1061

David Plunkett Real Estate

928-851-2424

Desert Rose Acres Subdivision

928-851-2590

Desert Pueblo RV Park

928-851-2206

Drastik Car Detailing - Joe Jagroop

661-713-2255

Ecology Recycling Services

602 403-8007

Family Dollar M/SA 8-9, SU 9-9

928 851-6015

Farmers Insurance, Parker

928-669-6225

Fly By Night Brokerage

602-349-5034

HJK Trucking, Harley

909-239-1162

Interurban Electric

928-277-5099

J & S Supply
8am-2pm, Closed Sun/Mon

928-851-2463

KR Well Drilling

928-851-2975

La Mesa Verde RV Park

928-851-2456

Look ‘N See, Parker

928-575-1171

Ocotillo Restaurant & Lodge

928-851-2219

7:30-2, Tue/Sun, except Fri 7:30-7

7am - 9 pm
Purcell Jojoba Farming

928-851-2414

Q-Mountain Well Drilling

928-851-2537

Rene’s Lil Ole Country Shoppe

928-575-5119

9-3, Tu/Sa
Roadrunner Market II (9-6 daily)

928-851-1800

Rose Acres Farms
Somewhere Bar & Grill
(noon - close)

928-851-1051

U-Sav Storage

928-851-9220

Public Utilities and Offices

27979 Norris St, Drop box for bill pay

Clubs and Organizations
Bouse Booster Club

928-851-1080

Booster Bingo
Bouse Community Newsletter

208-949-9022

Bouse Genealogical Society

928-221-3886

Bouse Hills Muzzle Loaders

623-826-5619

Chamber of Commerce

928-851-2509

Desert Brushes Artists

208-670-1711

Friends of Bouse Library

928-851-1023

Ghost Riders ORV Club

404-642-4126

LaPaz Roadrunners

406-560-2088

Quilters & Crafters

970-629-1888

Writer’s Cramp

208-949-9022

Public Services

Bouse Southern Baptist Church

928-851-7294

Bouse Elementary School

928-851-2213

Bouse Food Bank

928-287-3514

Bouse Public Library

928-851-1023

La Paz County District Supervisor

928-669-6115

LaPaz County Transit

800-319-5976
928-669-6155

Post Office

928-851-2313

Proud contributors to the
Bouse Community
Newsletter

